
l'y rtf pfttj

in the hard# of the castle for 
The mint of Kosscti/t ch;l-

consequence of the present mode 
ing to that Hoyst. the'r benrfl

» -a

ten shillings
IK 1DVAI»C*.
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Car 6.
dr. p. a. McDougall,

CAN be coneuited et »?1 hours, at the 
British Hotel, (Lancaster's*) 

Goderich, Sept. 13th, 18-18. 33-

ALEXANDEÎI WILKINSON, 
Provincial Land Surveyor,, 

OFFICE AT GODERICH, 
HURON D I STRICT. 

Nor. Si, »':■ 43

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER, 

il| 'LL attend SALES in inf pirl of tlie 
District, on reasoosble Terms. Ap

ply • .1be Brilith Hotel.
Goderich, March 9th 1849. tr-£n

I. LEWIS, 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &C„ 
Jaee, 1848. GODERICH.

A. NASMYTH,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR: 

wsiT-amoav,
GODERICH. 

Goderich, April 13, 1849. 3r-nl0if

ALFRED W, OTTER, 
General Agent & Conveyancer,

COLLECTOR OF ACCOUNTS, +C. *e- 
GODERICH.

Oct 1, 1849. 2-n 25

FARMER’S INN Stratford.
MRS. DOROTHY DOUGLAS, widow 

of the laic Thomas Dougin*, of tin 
Farmer!* Inn, Stratfnrd, keg* to return h# 
ih'ir.ka to me Inhabitants of Stratford, an 
the public generally, fur the very liber 
support which they received during tl. 
pliurt time they have been in Stratford.

Mr*. Douglas begs to intimate that sin 
intend* carrying < n the business as hereto 
fore at the Old Stand, In her own name, an- 
hopes hy strict attention to the comfort ol 
her guest*, and modern!» chargee, to merit u 
hhar,c of the public patronage.

8*rntford, 21*t August, 1849. 2v—n29l

roJtiir/tMTlKrt. CiticKKM Manofactosv.—Nature i* gel
--------- -------------------——i~>- ling superfluous. Wo lather think sh*

ONE OF THE WEDDINGS. j will *«me ha voied out of fash on# and di*
— j pehsed with. There is a chap j st ovei

■A few year* ago, there arrived, st a our pnblLa'inn office, hatching chickens li
ntel in Bouton, a c»»*iple from Rhode I*land a h*g ho*, fifty a day, having a th»*n*an« 
vho came lo get juried, quietly, in ihe egg* always doing. The trouble of alien 

■ mds of ina’rimuny. A* soon a* they j ding them n slight ; the heat rust verv lit

TRAVELLER’S HOME.
STR ASr.URG, Wati ri.oo, ?

28th February, 1849. {
fVHE Subscriber hereby,intimate* to hi* 

^* friend* and Ihe Travelling Pobli? gene
rally, that he ha* removed from New Aber 
deen to the Village of Si rasbnrgh, and will 
now bo found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be reedy and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while he return* 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strie» 
attention to the wants and wi.-hee of hi* 
customer*, still to merit a continuance ol 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and sHentive 

Grooms. %2-n4tf

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER:

Tkrtd deers East »f the Canada Co’s. Office,
WtSr-STKEfT.

GODERICH.
August t7fh, 1849, 2v-n30

SH o keg,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST.

W E8T-S Tl* K FIT.
GODERICH.

Mirth 8, 1149, 2v-5n

JOHN J. E. LINTON, 
«ortii runic,

Commitswner Qtucn'ii Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

ALEXANDER MITCHELL, 
A V tfT I UNO HR. 

BELL'S CORNERS,
SOUTH EASTIIOPE. 

Mirth, 99, 1849. v2—fi8

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[LATB rH»l KMIKO.j

TO BE SOLD,
4 N excellent Farm, being Lot No. 12.

Maitland Conc*sMnn, 'I'ownFhip of 
Goderich, con».lining 100 acres—30 ol which 
i* cleared. The land is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It is situated exact
ly nine miles from the town ol Goderich on 
the Huron Road, and at Ihe junction of six 
different roads; and as it ia in the center of 
a populous and prosperous locality, it t* ex
cellently adapted for a Tavern *'and or n 
Store. Tin* farm is well entitled to the 
attention i)f persons desirous of an eligible 
situation for bueioce*, and will be sold on 
verv reasonable term*. For particulars 
apply io Thomas Dirk, Tavern keeper, 
Goderich, or to the proprietor

JONAS COPP, 
Village » f Ilarpurhey.

June 15. 1849. v2nl9»f

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
COMPANY.

HP HE Suhsriber having been appointed 
* Agent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
in prepared to receive proposal* for Assu
rance, and will he happv to afT-rd to any 
person the nece**»ry information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMEi* WATSON. 
G»denrh. 1!lb Jim*. |S49. x2 I9tf

B3 IE BIG AIL B&VL, H U R ° SUB-0 T E L ’
STRATFORD ; T AMI'S GENTLES, would respectful!vdn- 

July 31, 1849. 2'.]-n2G ( ,J f.irm iiir u.linhiiaiit* of Godrrich, end us vi
cinity. ihm he will c«m»iSHtly

Keen H.irses and Carriages
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER. , rnn ... ... ...I rOR ill HE, lor wliicn he re>pectfudy solicits

WM. HEED,

LIGHT-HOUSE ST. GODERICH 
Oat 35, 1849. 2*n38

F.nWAKl) CASH' 1,L.

P33N«Z€R to ©£3UJ«R,
Corner of Light-House Street,

GODERICH.
October, 25. 1849. 9vnS8

By SUMMONSES required by the New Di*- 
gy tnet Court Art. sod ell other RI.A.WK 
FORMS need in the Dietriri end Division 
Courts, on Ssle si th» Sternal Oflic» Also, all 
kisds of JOB PRINTING executed oe the 
•honest notice, and on moderate terms.

Godertch, July 19, 1849.

Blank Deeds and Memorials,

AND ill kind, of division court 
BLANKS, end BLANK PROMIS 

SOKY NOTES, for *alo st the Signal 
Office. Every discription of LOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with ne itness and 
die pet ch.

tS*N O T ICF43 
To the Clerks and Bailiff’s of 

the Division Courts.
*T?HE increased demand f.»r Summonses 

and other BLANK WRITS, in con
nection with tliohusmese of the f.-vrrtl Dt 
vision Courte in the District, has warranted 
es in printing them in much larger quanti
ties than heretofore, and consequently ena— 
bice tie to sell them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the several Officers n- 
qniring these Blank Forms, that from this 
«ate, Summonses and all other Writs be
longing to I he Division Court, will be Sold 
•t the Signal OJice at the reduced price of 

Two Shillings and Sixpence per 
HvimaED. «_/!Q

Signal Office, Goderich, )
•tb September 1849. \

the patronage of the public.
JAMES GF.NTi.ES

18th Sept. 1849. v‘2 .33- f

TO LET,

THAT handsome tw«»-8inrv house, opposite 
thr Sieainhuat Tavern, be bun rig to John 

Wilson 4th. a-id presently occupied by Mr. Ilea- 
mnn. I» i* l»rv» snd well adapted to t'ie use »f 
a respectable family—having a lagr garden and 
orchard well stocked w i'h excellent fruit :r ie* of 
various descriptions. Its proximity l« the har
bour ofG-tderich enhances the value ofth» •mo
tion and a* the prnprim^r isdi'sir«ms lliaf il should 
ci»ntinue 10 be occupied, it will be let on reas- 
«•liable term*, either for on* or more years, a* may 
be agreed upon. For farther particular* aptdy lo 

JACOB WILSON. 
Goderich, 2nd February, *849. 5*2

F U R NITÜRE
(^IVKN in cxchHoon f--r anv qnantjiv of 
w CHERRY snd PINE LUMBER by 

DANIEL GORDON. 
Goderich, Sept. 13, 1849. vi-n3J-tf

ver» fai » ly dutnicilatcil, the would—b* 
-ridegroom—who was a rough, but â'»pa 
rni-tly l.unest specimen of the countr? 
Yankee—sent f<-r the proprietor of tin 
ho'd, wh»F quicklv an*w'*rcd his summon-'.

1 S. y, laidlord,’ ptopo*ed Ihe stranger, 
ix inting to his modest du'eirnes, in Ihe cor
ner ol the pnrlur, ‘tins •* my young woman. 
Naow. wv’vq cum all Ihe way from R*m!» 
Iiilaiul at^-d we wap! to bn sp'ic« d. Send f<>r 
a minister, will ycr ? Want it dun up, rite 
-Irai» off.’

The landlord smiled and went out, an-' 
hull an h-uir afterw ards a licenced, minister 
made his appearance, «ml the obliging host, 
with one nr two waggish friend*, were 
called in, as witnesses lo the ‘scene.’

‘Na-tw. Mr. Stiggings,’said the Yankee, 
‘due it up braown, ami yure money’s reatlv;’ 
and forthwith the reverend gentleman com 
menced, by directing the parlies to join 
their hands. 'I he Yankee stood up to his 
bin hing lady love, like a sick kitten hug- 
L'ing a hot brick, seized her hand, and was 
as much pleased *e n raccoon might be eop- 
poseil tube ur it ft two tads.

4 You promise. Mr. A.,’ said the parson,
4 to take this woman—’

* Vais.’ said the Yankee at once.
4 To he your lawful and wedded wife.’
« Vans—vaas.’
4 That you will love and honor her, in all 

things.’
Yea*.’
That you will cling to her, and her only, 

so long a* you both shall live.’
Y'aas ’ndaed—nofiio’ else !' continued 

the Yankee, in the meet delighted and ear
nest manner, but here the reverend clergy
man bailed, mjprh to the surprise of all pre 
sent, and more especially to the annoyance ' 
and discomfiture of the intended '-ride- 
groom.

4 Yaae—yaae I said.' added the Yankee.
4 One moment, my friend,’ responded the 

minister, slowly, for it suddenly occurred to 
him that the law of Massachusetts did not 
permit of this performance, without the 
'ih*crvance of a 4 punishment,’ etc., for a 
certain length of time.

4 Wot *n thunder’s the matter, mister ? — 
Doan’t stop—g<f on—put ’er threu. * No- 
tliti»’* epl«t eh Amt sick, miner, be ycr Y 

•Jtihl ml this moment, my f. lend, I hav? 
thought that fun em’t be married in Mas

^C-tn’l !—wot ’n nature’s the reieon ? I 
like her—rhe like* m--; win’* to bend'-rt* 

‘You hxvu’i b«-en pnhli-he'l, sir I think.’
4 llatii*I s g'lin’ Vi be. nath«r ! 'at ■ w >t 

we cum Vre fur. On the sly; go on—go 
on, old feller.* »

41 real'v, sir—’ said the parson.
4 R illt ! Wal, go ahead ! ’Taint f.«ir, 

voit «ce. *tamt, f swh*»w ; y1'» 
mic, and hunt torched her. G > on— ‘ an'1 
n'op’ere !'at ainl jes’the thing naoxv, hi 
g'a*hu-i ta n' !’

41 will consult—’
No vcti wont—no ye« don'»—consult 

no»hin,’ per nobuddy, till this Vre business 
i« runriiided, n.t"W mmd I tell ve !’ said 
Jonathan, reto’iUely— anc in an .ns'art he 
had tinned the k- y in. and .out of the lock, 
mind the tut* ring of the 4 witnesses,’ who 
were nearly chunked with merriment !

' Naow ear, inioter, as we were—’ con
tinued the Yankee, seizing his trcmbl.ng 
intended hy the bund again—'goon, rite 
Mr-light from were ton left • fT: yen can’t 
cum cun of this half—way bta’nees with thi< 
ch ld,;J so put’er threu, snd n.> dodging.— 
It'll a.I he right—go n J*

The parson r« fl-»cied a moment, and, con-

tl«» ; an»! the chicken*crack ih»-ir shells and 
valk up to their d"iig‘i and wafer like wood 

choppers to iljuner, or sai <>r« to their prog. 
They are chan, el rung, and lively ; gr-w 
fast, ?nd raruly die foot being drayg-nl 
•hr tugh the gra*.-); and «whoever has * 
atrhmg machmu can liave 44 spring chick 

•me” every week in the year and at em-iV 
xoense. If we could only invent a ma- 

vliine to lay egg* now. h,-,i* would be done 
tv. av with.—.Veit? York Tribute.

Three in a bed.—Cliarles Lamb says. 
•4 My hud fellows are" cough and cramp ; 
we *1 ep thre in a bed !’*

An Irsbman, being about to join a com- 
nsny in Lawrence' urg, Ind., forming to g « 
South, was questioned by one of the offi 
cers ;

4 Well wh»n you get into battle will you 
fight or mn ?’

4 An' faith,’ replied the Hibernian, 44 I’ll 
be after doin' aa a majority ov ye does.”

Sharp Repartee.—A country man sow
ing hi* groti d, two emarl fellows riding 
that way, one of them called to him with 
an in-ulent air. Well, honest fellow, said he 
‘lis your business to sow. buf we reap the 
fruits of your labour. To which the coun
tryman replied, 'Tie very likely you may, 
for I am sowing hemp.

A Bot Wanted.—A shop-keeper in New 
York stuck upon hi* door the following 
laconic advertisement :—A boy wanted.— 
On going to hie shop next morning lie be 
held a Minding lit 1 ie urchin in a basket, with 
the following pithy label :—Here il i*.

A Vareian merchant compla mng heavily 
of some unjust sentence of the lower coiMt, 
wa*» told by the judge to go to the cadi.

4 B it the Cadi is your uncle,’ urged the 
plaintiff.

4 Then you can go to the grand vizier.’
4 But h*8 secretary is your cmiarn.'
4 Then you ntay go to the eu tan.’
4 But hie favorite sultana is your neice.’
4 Well, then, go to the d---------- 1.’

TAKE NOTICE ! !
POSITIVELY THE LAST CALL! ! ! 
ALL ihn-e INDEBTED to ILIBKHT A MODERWHLL. |e ihe Live Firm 

ol 1 HGd. ulLtiuUR it U ar. hereby 
reqnetted to e.ll IMMEDIATELY and 
SETTLE ilmir eccounle.

Without Reserve
OR EXCEPTION,

ALL Unpaid Accounts end Notes of Hand 
pàst due, will Immediately be handed over 
to in Attorney for Collection.

ROBERT MODERWELL. 
Oodonch, let N<iveuiher, t1849. 2vn39tf

ON or 2Ej? ihf‘*h®A^5ujI^e^OCKET 

MAP of Ihe D.ltrict m Hnroo. bound in o 
Block L-ollirr Orrr, (Rcobi, &. B.lf.-ur), be. 
100,1.4 1. ikt Deli4e, Borfeyer. H. D An,
on. *.u .| It eedwdier h ie ihi. Office, er » 
ihe e—er, will *e peidfar ik.lt trwiki..

Oedtrifk, Oct. IS, 1848

01T3ASH PAID
DELIVERY,

For oood clean raiiley, et ti.r
MAITLAND BREIVEItY. by ibr Sub- 

«liber. J. F, BRITTAIN.
OndrricH. Oct. 10. IS43 . 3«-n36ll

NOTICE.

THE Sub’crihrr having been appointed Ag*V 
nr the HROVINCiAL MUTUAL AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here-
by intimaiee, iliat he ie prepared m receive Siib- 
ttcrfptimi» for Stock in the Proprietary Hm ich. 
■ nd appllceiiims for Ineiirniice* in the Mnmal 
Branch, and to give aucb information ou the 
subject ae may be required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, 36ih Sept. 1849 . 2v-ii.f4'f.

New Churvli in Stratford.
FALL!) TENDERS will be received hy 
Ihe enbienber on hehnlf of ihe Freeb? 

teri.n Church B ulding Cnmmillee, Sirui- 
fnrd, till boon of Iho 3litl Deeeinber n« xl.
Ilir providing mxi-ri.le, en., Brick-, Lim-.
SiO1 e, 8.11,1, Seasoned l.innher, end Work, 
for Ihe Eroctine of a IIIIICK CIIVKCH, 
proponed to bn built at Stratford. Teader. 
may be made either for ihe whole or for 
any particular pari of Ihe meleriala, and 
■ccordiog In Specificalione a. prnimeed hv 
Mr. Peler Ferguaann, Archi'eci, Stratford. 

J. J. E. LINTON, Act'ing. S-c'c. 
Blr.tford, aoili July 1849. 9v-nt6lf

STRAY HORSES.
AME into the enclosure of the .nhirri- 
her on the Olh mat., A BAY MARE- 

Also, a Yearling FILLY and a ihi. year's 
COLT, bulb bUek. The owner can obiacn 
Ihem by paying expense and proving yrup-

JAMES P. STONEHOUSE,
Bay Held Con. Goderich.

Nee. 18,184». • ' 8c—a40tf

cludmg to risk it, contmueil—
4 You priuni'P, mad.* n, t » take this man 

to hn yo-.r lawful husband?'
•Yaas,’ said the Y'ankec, is the lady

‘ That you will love, honor and obey—' 
‘Them's um!’ said Jonathan, as the 

lady bowed agaim
4 And that you will rlitig to hnn, so long 

as von bfith shall live?’
4 That'* the talk !’ *aid John; and the lady 

said 4 vvp,' again.
4Then, in the presence or these vvlines 

ses. I pronounce vo.i man and wifi*—'
4 Hoorah Î’ shouted Jonathan, leaping 

nearlv to the cei'ing with jjy.
4 Ami what G *d hath j lined together, let 

not man put asunder f
4 Hoorah !' cnnfmii»‘d John. 4 Wot's the 

price?—haow mu h ?—«pit it sou’—‘lon'r 
be al'earv.!—yen dbf it jf»e* like a bm-k, • >Lf 
teller i—’• res a V—never mmd ihe change 
—«en’ fur a hack, lan’lord—give us yeur 
Ml—I've g«it her '—Hail Colntnhy, happy 
land !' roared ihe poor fellow, entirely una
ble to control his joy, and ten minutes af
terward*, he was on his way again to the 
Providence depot, with his wife, the hap- 
nie-t nun mil of j til.

We heard t e «let alias of the *b«>vn scene 
from an eye witness of the ceremony, and 
we could not avoid pulling it flown as 4 une 

the wedding*.— .4merienn Union.

Ah, that is still closer family connexion,’ 
said the merchant, as he left the court in 
despair.

A couplk of Prrttt Jokrs.—44 There 
appears to be a great gathering about the.*e 
premises,” said a pretty damsel, as she pul 
on her new skirt.

4 Ye*,*’ q ucklv added her cousin, 4 and a 
gre-it bustle too." .

Why rs a email child, left for a fibw min
utes by ite nmtner, like an unsteady breeze ? 
B’cauwe il I* 4 equally.’

4 How is it that the trees can put on a 
n w dress, without opening 'heir trunk* ?’
4 It is breaupe they leave out their summer 

marri ',j j elulbing."
A>ti-Tohaccom*ts. — A ser.s'Mp c-n 

temporary »aie—we quoi» a errart Yankee 
oapnr—•• The women ought to lake a 
pledge not to kis* a man win* uses tobacco, 
and it would soon break up the practice.— 
A friend of our say* they ought hI*o to 
pledge.ibnn*e!xge. »o kiss every man that 
don't use it—anil we go for ilia'.” D uo 
lur us wheie they are pretty.

A Round Slki per.—On Friday night, a 
person n«.ne<l Hun er. residing in C.i*tle 
gate, Notingham, went t —bed, having seen 
all the flour* secured. By the side of his 
1 ed he kept a sword, and under Ins pillow 
ho pul his irousf-r*, in the p -rket. of which 
was Ids purse, c- ntAinmg £«». On awak 
mg in the innrning, he lound his trousers 
lying un the tup of hi* sword his money 
gonn, and all the floors of ihe house on^n.

sole value ol their resolves is limited by the
"jiheni to which they indicate’or act upon 
Hibhc opinion. It must be remembered 
that this ie a Radical measure, and »f it find* 
f vor with toe 'lory League, there are 
">od reason* for believing that reformers 
re not behind them on line question.— 
'rnce ihe reb-dlion the queniion of elec— 
tv- inetitutions hie not been n uch «g- 
tated. Ii has h e la» I on ihe ehelf for 
twelve tears. The1 chiefs of the Reform 
party that have risen in'o situatiore of 
prominence since Bid well, Rolph, and the 
ancient leader* of the par tv made their exit, 
perhaps not finally, froiii the stage, have 
iiitherio satisfied thcui-vlve* with a more 
lunited programme of progressive rc’inrm11, 
than were wont to b»v »£C»-]Meti ae the uril- 
v»istl deed of the Reform party. Elective 
Dih-tmci C.-uncils Mr. B .l Iwm has vonfer- 
rod upon the country, and their Complete 
■uccesa i* n--w acknowledged by all parties 
Every District, i r its corporal» capacity, i*, 
to a cer'atn rxtrnt, a separate republic, 
whose power* and functions arec'earlv d- fi 
ned, and lim.tf d to tl e local « on u rns which 
almost nf'cessarily fall vithn He cog-
• leaner, Th ae 1- cal r»pu lice have 
taught the people the duties, anil proved 
their capacity for self-government. Their 
affaire have been much better managed since 
thev have been managed by themselves.

The • xperiment of self-government has 
h«en made, and has proved successful. At 
first, it was wisely guarded by cauMou* 
limitations. Th» power of appointing most
• f ilie Distric» Olfic»ra wa* reserved to the 
governor in council. The second step 
transferred thi* p-twer with some limita
tion», to the little District republics. T.ie 
right of electing the Distr-ct treasurers, 
clerks, and wardens w^a conceded. She
riffs, Clerks of the Peace, Coroners, Re 
gistere, J tilers, arc District officers, the

(0uvoprnu.
NEWS BY THE HIBERNIA
AUSTRO-RUSKIA and HUNGARY.

The Brutal Murder of Count Batthyani
and thirteen Hungarian JVobUmen.
The intelligence co mutreatmg these 

revolting butcheries has caused « moat pain, 
ful sensation, rot only in Vienna and 
'throughout Franceand Hungary, hut also 
through the length and breadth of Engla»d.

44 Count Louis Batthyani,” says the Oxl- 
Devlsche Post, 44 had voluntarily surren
dered to Ptince Wmdsehgra'*. He WS(S 
one <tf the members of the <1 potation from 
Peeih that wailed niton the Imp-rM com
mander in-chiff, to effet if possible, * 
peaceable solution of the struggle 
against Austria. S.nce then he remained 
a prisoner, end h'* name was scarcely ever 
mentioned. Suddenly it is ut on every lip, 
and the report is spread, that Batthyam ie 
srn'enced to dhv jjipon the gallows. The 
effect produced by the report wee visible in 
ihe ermn'rnante of a!1, and tnaav looked 
anxiously forward to the morning fixed fdr 
the execution ; for though the energetic 
measures of the stale of siege set any great 
demonstration at defiance, still something 
unusual was expected—either an set of 
mercy or an act of despair. The mornt» g 
came, and th» dawn broke upon an aesem 
bled multitude of many thousands around » 
gallowa erected on the Hoi* Plat*. A ru
mor supdenly spread through the crowd 
that Battliyani had attempted euiciie in 
prison. It proved true ; but either the 
hand of the unhappyxiiian or bis energy 
failed him. Though he gave himself verb.
one wounds, he did not deprive himself of 

^ *,fe • he, however, escaped the rope.— 
right of appointing whom has not yet been 1 * we*v<* *V>ure laW at nightfall, he was led 
ci needed to the local bnj.e*, by the' Provin- ! and ahot- Ae Jf1» '* '• " rnystery what 
cial government. Tho propriety, the ex tnfluence procured the substitution of pow- 
pedicncv, snd the justice, of the govern | ''er and *ead fjr ,4ie ^nP®- Common r^jort 
ment giving up this branch of patronage to \'8a-*e that the wom-ds in tlie Counts neck 
ihe County Council, or iho mh.biUnu of i Pr«ven-ed 'he rope liemg need—B»Hhj»ni, 
the counties in some shape, has begun to however, wa ked, it sceins, with a firm step

to the place of execution ; and befoie he 
fell, shouted in a clear voice, 44Eljen Lira !'* 

A fearful silence

Hn h»ard no nn'se during 
tingham Journal.

the night. ,Aeof

Praoincial.

‘Father what does the printer live on V 
4 Why, child Î’
4 Because you said von had’nl paid him 

for two year*, and stil! take the paper.’
' Wife, spank that child.'

A Western editor thus notices a little 
event w Inch transpired in hie family on the 
4th of July last : “Private and confHetial. 
J«»y to the world ! Sound the hewgag !—
• he event happened on the glorious birth 
day of American Independence ! It will 
add new lustre to the 4ih of July in alter 
ages ! ! It is an uncotnm n noun !! I sin 
gular number ! ? ! ! masculine gender î ! ! L! 
And it it shall bo called George Washing
ton Jefferson Jackson Hancock i’um Benton 
Martin Vsn Huron Quincv Adams Benjamin 
Frankltn Fourth of July Junks, so it shall

Living and Driso.—A gentleman ask»il
• jfiV'he which was the best way of living. 
“Tiiai which wilt loach you the beet way 
of dying,” was the reply.

I» is 'Tiroonre.J that 'h» Custom b> u**; in
vestigation has discovered a défalcation 
amountin'? to £20C3. Mr. M *n l»»il ha* 
h8' n appointed collecior p*o lem.~ Erani #*.

Something has gone wrong in the She
riff’s ■ Office. The two Beards, dmuitie*. 
hive been dismissed, hy the principal.— 
X C'linolamt * if some tni*man;i£r»ment. 

Against the Slier ff id befoie the Govern 
ment — îlxaminer.

Ten thousand bushels of wheal, and 1.200 
barrels of fl -or, on an average, have b-eu 
delivered daily for shipment, at -lie xvh*rve* 
in this C.t>, fur the last hx weeks.—/6/d,

Rfckivkk Gkneral-hii‘.—Thi* Offi e i* 
vacant hy the resignation ol Mr. Vigor.— 
It is not yet anuiiit -eed w ho i* to receive ihe 
apnointment. T. G. It dont. E q., Presi 
dent of the Btnk of Upper C tnadà, lias been 

j spoken of in private. Tins would be a
good, and we think a popular eeleelion.__
Mr. Rtdout in a good, financier, of sufficient 
fo-tune to place him above the influence ol 
sordid motives, and a reformer of long 
standing and constatant principles.— t'.xar.

From the Examiner, .
ELBÇTION OF LOCAL OFFICERS.

Some time ago Ihe Home District Conn 
cil petitioned the Government to>urreb»ler 
to the various Disfret Councils in the Pro. 
viuce. the right of electing the sheriff*, re
gulars, and o her local officers in each Dis
trict. The Sharon Reform meeting ha- 
snnetioned the prieciples thus contend d 
for, and the League, at e respectable dis
tance, pulls up the rear, not in affirming 
the principle by a majority, that elective 
institutions arè mod in harmony with the 
circumstances and interests of the Province, 
but by entertaining the question, and c .til
ing to so close a division upon it, that they 
'hink proper specially to appeal to their con
stituents on the question. Additional do- 
dnlcg»* are to ho elected for tl.o purpose 
of deciding this question, at another con
vention to take place some lime in January. 
This question should be judged on ite own 
merits, irrespective of any decision that 
**7 M strived at by the League, for the

engage the attention of the press and the 
people^ Thu surrender is necessary lo a 
full developemeut of the principle which 
has for some time been in operation, with 
the very Ubst results. Every measure of 
necessary reform cannot be perfected in a 
single session. But when the question of 
rendering all local officers elective shall 
have received full consideration and ample 
discussion by the pr»ie.- and the people, it 
can scarcely be that it will rcce've a $atis 
factory solution. The*e local offices, like 
every other branch of administration, grow 
ns necessities nut of social and political 
organization; and in the t ffic'ent discharge 
ol their functions society is interested.— 
We need not travel far for evidence ol Hut 
corruption end spoliation which were the 
natural fruits of »he old irresponsible sys
tem of disbursing the D st ict funds. Cir
cumstances connected with the erection of j 

j th» new jail in tins city will furush an in ' 
i'tance. The pene-ai lic.it,.>n i f

•dll er- ihtr.Kfvd with t1 tf Di-t'ht funds 
under the old system, now happilv suyer ' 
seded are matters of noturicts. If the dis- ! 
tnet Registers were elective we venture 
to say ttiat none vf the*» officers wuld be 

•permitted to puckr-t £2000 a year, for the 
performance vf merely routine i tries, t'-e 
discharging of xvlucli r- q ure only t ho abi.i- 
ties of » common Clerk. Wme the Sheriff* 
elected bv Vie peoi*ln or 1 heir cno-nty repre
sents ive*, and liable at anv time to be 
ra.ied to an accmin». lor the wav in which 
ihey discharge their fiinc'iims, doe* any 
body believe that general tmsmageiueni 
would have to be complained of for years 
before the remedy weld be applied ? — 
Would our coroners he less efficient or It se 
capable? No'tody believe* they would.

A* to the/patrunagp, it is a source ol 
weakness instead of strengtli to every ed- 
u.ini*tra ion. Independrntiy of tlm cvil» 
whjch ari-e fmni the necess't) that is furceu 
upon every Go err.inent of making these 
iippoin immtp, to some exien4, the reward 
of pi'liiical pir'izanship, and theconsrqu ni 
danger of snerifiving the public interests ut 
the shrine of part), the peuple themvelves 
are mur» c<m peleni than a*y Government 
can be to make proper eehetion*. Thev 
are be'ter acipi iinted with their own wants, 
and equally good ju g'»* of the ’qualifira- 
ttons of candidate* tor these officers. Un 
d»r the elective system the iucu-nher.ts 
themselves would feel their constant de- 
pend»nce upon those with whose interest* 
they bad been instru*led; and tin* would 
beget a rectitude of conduct, in the affairs 
of the offices, nut to be secured under a 
system dvsiiii.te of any such salivary in 
fl ienre to keep them in check. This ha* 
proie 1 to he thecas» in all offices that have 
been rendered elective.

A* to the questi'in of anrlect've Legisla
tive Council, broached by th* L°ague, and 
reviously advoca ed by tome Reform jour 

nais, whatever tiny he it* inert.», pratieaily 
considervil, not much can bv s^i I in favour 
of the present mode of appointment.— 
When complaint were made, an J unji-tly 
made, of ihe late appointments

ir, long live my country, 
pervaded the multitude at this solemn mo
ment. Some ladies, apparently of the 
highest classes, endeavoured lo steep their 
handkercief in the blond of the dead man, 
but were driven back by the guards.”

Another account says ; 44 The count ap
peared very emaciated and, if possible, 
paler than usual ; he, neverthelse walked 
xvHIi a firm step and calm countenance to 
the fatal spot. The soldiers employed 
were J-igers. The silent multitude were 
much moved. It would appear that a sub
stitute of powder and ball was nota modifi- 
cati n of the sentence, but a necessary con
sequence ot the wounds inflicted upon him- 
sell by the count.”

Lloyd's says : 44 The condemned wee 
dr»s?ed in a suit of full dress black.— 
Th nigh evidently very weak, he advanced 
wit ho it suuporl to the i lace of execution ; 
tiiviv wa* a large assemblage of pe»p e on 
the llnmok. Having uttered o short pray
er. the roil of the drum was heard—a *harp 
voley—and all was over. The crowd then 
eeperktvd.”

The /'reste, though reputed a ministeri
al journal, condemns the execution of 
Count Batthymi in strong terms.

A letter from Vienna, of ilm I Oth, says : 
•4 You mirt no* chide your coir ispondent if 
his letter contain* nothing but accounts of 
execution Iiauhvani’* only led the way ; 
many others have followed him to the ecaf- 
f "Id. On representations being made I» 
liaynau against those executions, he r»plt- 
ed by ho.ding out the parchment which 
conferred unlimited powers upon him.— 
44 They e'yle me,' h»* said a blood-hound,-*■ 
libera hyena ; I am ready to lake upon my
self the responsibility of my sets.' Sn 
much is h» feared that the officials in Pèetli 
trembled lor their live* because they had 
n-t hanged Rilthyani st once, instead of 
pusiponing the execution lor twelve hours, 
flaynau is said to have been grea»ly incen
sed when he heard of the phstp inement.'1 

ihr fi’rthru execution.
The Pester Zriiung corroborate* the an- 

nouncemenl of further executions. In addi
tion to the execution of a Catholic pnest 
named Gotizeczky, at P. sth, thirteen Hun
garian officers have undergone the' penalty 
f ir high treason in Arad The G»nerol# 
Km* (Kies wa* possessed of landed estate, 
which brought hnn in *<»me £3,000 or £8,- 
000 a year ) Deaoffy, and Sazar, were shot. 
Count Charms Leiningcn, Vecsev, Auhen, 
Tornk> L-*hn»r. Srhweidel, Poltenberg, Na
gy, Sandnr, Knesxieh, and Damjanich, suf- 
Ined the death of felons and murderers.— 
fine Caspar had his sent»nce commuted to 
t»n year»’ imprisonment in a fortress.— 
These ligoro >» i rocecdings took place go 
the ev« r memorable 6ih.of October. It ie 
atatod also that the late Minister Ceanvi 
»*n.i Biron Cle-senak have been hanged St 
P«;*ih. There is r.o knowing where these 
criminal pmces-ee will stop, now that Baron 
Havnan, who al me is responsible, ha* got 
bis hand in. The ncca-iorihl mitigaimo im

bianch of th» L»gT<l;Vii't‘. we showed tli'-t. ; phed n t1 e prnn «s.of t die hy the wflewder 
comparatively speaking, the necessity of | and shut” of tne J.iger, in • cu of the ignv-

ble gallows, i* generally the C'«ns»q lence 
•if the degree of partfcipnion taken bv the

rendering the Council clvCtive was noi 
pratieaily frit to the rx’rnt that ft was 
liirmcrly. F"r years tt-e Leg^laitve'Coun
cil was in constant olli-i.-n with the popu
lar branch of the Leg'slature and instead ot 
expressing, perpetually contiaxoned uunliv 
opinion. That collision, with all its trrna 
ting and ruinous consequences, is now go' 
rid of hy each successive Governin' nl pack
ing Ihe Council, to make it in harm -ny w th 
ihe Assembly and the,Administration of the 
day. Till* is a necessity growing out of 
the system, and cannot fairly be charged 
as a fault upon those entrusted with the 
working of that system. If it require re
form, the necessity ie chargeable upon the 
viciousucee of the system, and not io the 
alleged abuse of power by anv particular 
Goverrihlent. The 44 packing,” as it i» ex
pressively called, ami ai uluch so much 
virtuous horror has lately l ecn expressed 
by a defeated faction, is nothing new, noth
ing wrong in itself: it is a perpetual and 
necessary 
of appoint i

nnsoner in th» instruction *ub#i'<»l£'»f to the 
Debr- c*in Decree of expulsion of ffk.Dynaa- 
tv uMiapshurg Lorraine. The? wh« I» of 
• iio pjrope'tv and 
eia fallu the crown. The Timet Vienna 
C'irre*pi»ndent, in h letter dated the 9th 
instant, giv»* the following melancholy do
ta Is : 4 A friend, a unitary man, who has 
just returned from Freiburg, hue favored 
me with a-.me authentic information aa to 
the women and children now confined in 
the vaetli'of that city, lie a'ate* the re
ports oi Puisky's children being liter» i* er
roneous, hut that Kos-eih’s iwo sons and 
o.ne (faugfiter, es al*o two of Guyott'# chil 
•Iren, are in the hamle o.‘ the linperiahei». 
I'erzel's wile an.J the haroncee Kplenzela?e 
also inhabitant* of th. castle. My inform
ant tells me ttiat the little Kosetlh» ar» ao 
totally without pecuniary resource», that 
General Hai nan was m «vcU by compassion


